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Newsletter Ideas?
Have an idea or pictures to add to our

community newsletter?
Email us at:

kturner@liveatstoneport.com,
thart@liveatstoneport.com or

amccracken@liveatstoneport.com

February Resident Event!
Come see us and grab a bowl of soup

on Friday, February 17th,
5:30-7:30pm at the Clubhouse!

We are excited to host a Soup Bar
with all the fixin’s for you to enjoy

during this cold month!
We will also be preparing a soup
recipe booklet that will include the

recipes of all the soups we will have at
our resident event but would also love

to include recipes of YOUR favorite
soups! If you have a soup recipe you

would like to share with the
community, please email it to the

leasing office at
leasing@liveatstoneport.com or drop
off a paper copy to us by 2/13 to be

included in the booklet.

Chicago: A Musical Vaudeville
Tuesday, February 28th - Sunday

March 5th
Join JMU’s School of Theatre and
Dance and School of Music for a

“wildly-entertaining” musical
showstopper featuring sizzling songs,

dazzling dance numbers and a
tantalizing tabloid tale! Set in Chicago
during the Jazz Age, the satirical story

follows chorus girl Roxie Hart, who
murders a lover and convinces her
husband to take the rap... until he

learns he has been duped and turns
on Roxie. Convicted and sent to death
row, Roxie and Velma Kelly, another
Merry Murderess, vie for the spotlight
and headlines—ultimately uniting in

search of the American dream: fame,
fortune and acquittal.

TICKETS: Online, box office in person
at 147 Warsaw Ave. or by phone at

540.568.7000.

Office Hours
Monday 10:00 am–6:00 pm
Tuesday 10:00 am–6:00 pm
Wednesday 10:00 am–6:00 pm
Thursday 10:00 am–6:00 pm
Friday 10:00 am–6:00 pm
Saturday 9:00 am–2:00 pm
Sunday Closed

540.434.2000
www.liveatstoneport.com

Coffee & Conversation 2/14
Coffee & Conversation happens in the

Clubhouse at 10am on the 2nd
Tuesday of every Month!

Let Us Welcome February & Take Every Chance to Show Love to All We Meet!



Super Bowl LVII
Super Bowl LVII will air on Sunday,

February 12th at the State Farm
Stadium in Glendale, Arizona.
The game will be played at State

Farm Stadium in Glendale, Arizona
(the stadium will host its third Super
Bowl and first since 2015). Super
Bowl LVII will be broadcast on Fox at
6:30 p.m.

How to Watch the Game
Without Cable

Yes, you can watch the Super
Bowl without cable service! You can
stream the game through any paid live
TV streaming service that carries FOX
in it’s channel lineup, such as
YouTube TV, Hulu Live, fuboTV
& NFL+.

Halftime Show
On September 23, 2022, Apple

Music was announced as the new
naming rights sponsor of the Super
Bowl halftime show, replacing Pepsi,
which had sponsored the previous ten
halftime shows. Subsequently,
Barbadian singer Rihanna was
announced as the headliner of the
halftime show. It will mark Rihanna’s
first live performance in over five
years, and the end of her self-imposed
boycott of the event, which she had
instigated in solidarity with Colin
Kaepernick.

Mamma Mia!
DATES: 2/16/2023 - 2/19/2023

Turner Ashby High School
MAMMA MIA! is the ultimate

feel–good show that has audiences
coming back again and again to relive
the thrill. Now it’s your turn to have the

time of your life at this smash–hit
musical that combines ABBA’s

greatest hits, including “Dancing
Queen,” “S.O.S.,” “Super Trouper,”
“Take A Chance on Me” and “The

Winner Takes It All,” with an
enchanting tale of love, laughter and

friendship.

Newsies
DATES: 2/8/2023 - 2/12/2023
Harrisonburg High School
Read all about it! Paper Mill

Playhouse is proud to present the
premiere of a brand new musical,

NEWSIES, adapted for the stage from
the popular Disney film. Based on the
1899 true story of a courageous group

of scrappy newsboys who become
unlikely heroes when they rally forces
to fight an unscrupulous newspaper

tycoon, NEWSIES features a book by
Harvey Fierstein, lyrics by Jack

Feldman, and music by legendary
composer Alan Menken.

Beauty and the Beast
DATES: 2/16/2023 - 2/19/2023

East Rockingham High School
The Brainy and Beautiful Belle yearns
to escape her provincial life...and her
brute of a suitor, Gaston. However,

Belle gets more adventurous than she
wanted when she becomes a captive

in the Beast’s enchanted castle!
Dancing flatware, menacing wolves,

and singing furniture fill the stage with
thrills in this beloved fairy tale about
very different people finding strength

in one another and learning how
to love.

Grease
DATES: 2/22/2023-2/26/2023

Spotswood High School
A musical about teens in love in the

1950s. It’s California 1958 and
greaser Danny Zuko (John Travolta)
and Australian Sandy Olsson (Olivia

Newton-John) are in love. They spend
time at the beach, and when they go
back to school, what neither of them
knows is that they both now attend

Rydell High.



Build-a-Bouquet Galentine’s
Day Flower Tour

Looking for a fun day out with
the girls?

Celebrate Galentine’s Day with
your favorite shops in Downtown
Harrisonburg on Saturday, February
11th from 12-6pm.

Each ticket includes:
• A cute mason jar with a bow
• 10 stems of flowers and fillers

from Sparrow’s Floral Design
• Directions on how to care for

your new, beautiful floral
arrangement.

Pick up your own jar from
Sparrow’s Floral Design and then
follow the map to 10 of Downtown’s
unique businesses. (This is very
similar to the popular Cookie Tour)

• Pickup Timeframe: 12 - 2 PM at
Sparrow’s Floral Design

• Tour ends at: 6 PM
Once you’re finished, grab lunch at

one of our tasty downtown restaurants
and then finish the day with a treat
from your favorite downtown bakery.

Pre-made bouquets will also be
available for purchase at Sparrow’s.
Proceeds from this event will benefit
Harrisonburg Downtown Renaissance,
a nonprofit organization dedicated to
building downtown Harrisonburg as a
destination where businesses thrive
and people enjoy memorable
experiences. To learn more, visit
downtownharrisonburg.org.

Date, time & location:
Sat, February 11, 2023
2:00 PM – 6:00 PM EST

Downtown Harrisonburg
Court Square

Recipe
Featured

Cherry Coffee Cake
Sweeten your morning with this

easy-to-make breakfast treat.
Ingredients:
• 1 can (12.4 ounces)

refrigerated cinnamon rolls
with icing

• 1 1/2 cups (21-ounce can)
cherry pie filling

• 1/2 cup slivered almonds
or pecans (optional)

Directions:
Preheat oven to 375° F.
Spray a 9-inch round cake pan with

nonstick cooking spray.
Open the can of cinnamon roll

dough and set aside the package of
icing. Separate dough into eight rolls;
cut each roll into quarters. Place
dough rounded-side down in pan.

Spoon pie filling over rolls. If
desired, sprinkle slivered almonds or
pecans on top of cherry filling.

Bake 25 to 35 minutes, or until
golden brown.

Invert pan onto plate or cutting
board; invert again onto serving plate.

Open the package of icing and
pour into a small bowl. Microwave for
3 to 10 seconds. Stir icing and drizzle
over cake. Serve warm.

For more recipes,
visit Culinary.net.

Wit & Wisdom
“Diamonds are nothing more than

chunks of coal that stuck to their jobs.”
—Malcolm Forbes

“True friends are like diamonds—
bright, beautiful, valuable

and always in style.”
—Nicole Richie

“The hues of the opal, the light of the
diamond, are not to be seen,

if the eye is too near.”
—Ralph Waldo Emerson

“Better a diamond with a flaw
than a pebble without.”

—Confucius

“If wisdom and diamonds grew on the
same tree we could soon tell how

much men loved wisdom.”
—Lemuel K. Washburn

“I never worry about diets. The only
carrots that interest me are the
number you get in a diamond.”

—Mae West

“There are three things extremely
hard: steel, a diamond and to know

one’s self.”
—Benjamin Franklin

“It’s diamonds in your pockets one
week, macaroni and cheese the next.”

—Jolene Blalock

“Let us not be too particular. It is
better to have old secondhand

diamonds than none at all.”
—Mark Twain

“The hardness of a diamond is part of
its usefulness, but its true value is in

the light that shines through it.”
—B.K.S. Iyengar
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February 2023
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

1

Steal the Groundhog
Mug @ Stable Craft

Brewing

2

Groundhog Day

3 4

5 6 7 8
Opening Night!
Newsies: The

Musical @
Harrisonburg High

School

9 10

RCPS No School
Opening Night:

Godspell @ EMHS

11

12 13 14

Valentine’s Day
10am - Coffee &

Conversation

15 16
Opening Nights:

Mamma Mia @ TA
Beauty & The Beast

@ ERHS

17

Resident Event -
Soup Bar

5:30-7:30pm

18

JMU Men’s
Basketball Host LA
Lafayette @ 7pm

19
Winter Warm Up -

Yoga, Wine & Sound
Healing @ Brix &
Columns 9:30 -

11am

20

Presidents Day
Leasing Office Open

9am-12pm

21 22 23 24

RCPS No School

25
JMU Women’s
Basketball Host

Arkansas State @
4pm

26 27 28

Opening Night:
Chicago @ JMU

Mainstage Theatre


